Application for Membership
AAWCC – St. Louis Chapter
2008-2009
(September 1, 2008 – August 31, 2009)

Membership Type (please check one):  NEW  RENEWAL

Click on the gray box to enter info from your computer & print the application or write in your information next to the box title!

Date:

Name:

Department:

Campus Address:

Campus Phone:

Email:

____________________________________________________________________________

Areas of Interest:  (please check any and/or all)

☐ Holiday Fundraiser  ☐ Holiday Collection – Personal Item Drive
☐ Spring Soirée  ☐ Scholarship Committee

Return Application and Chapter Dues

TO:  Amanda M. White
LOCATION:  SO-MC 211  984-7687
AMOUNT:  $5.00 via check made payable to AAWCC – St. Louis Chapter

Additional donations are welcomed!

If you are interested in knowing more about AAWCC, contact your campus representative:

**Forest Park**
Katie Dodwell
kdodwell@stlcc.edu
644-9605

**Meramec**
Amanda White
amwhite@stlcc.edu
984-7687
Sandra Brady
shbrady@stlcc.edu
984-7737

**Cosand Center**
Deb Godwin
dgodwin@stlcc.edu
539-5216